
Community Supported Agriculture 
in Partnership with La Baraja Farm

JOIN US FOR THE 2009 SEASON
Members collect their farm shares in Washington Market Park between 3pm and 6pm every Tuesday from 
June 16th to October 27th.  Typically, each weekʼs full share contains 7 to 9 different items from La 
Baraja Farm of Goshen, NY, enough to feed a family of 2 to 3 people.  Shares will be lighter in the spring 
and as the season progresses, will increase in volume and variety.  The Tribeca CSA is committed to 
being a mixed income CSA. Individuals who purchase sponsor shares will help make it accessible to 
people with lower incomes and defray the cost of operation. Please sign up soon as we will reach capac-
ity quickly!    

Full payment enclosed
Preferred method. Helps farmer 
cover early season costs.

Two installments
Non-refundable deposit of 1/2 
enclosed. Balance due 5/15/09.

I need financial aid
Available for families with total 
income less than $30,000.

I want to help run the CSA.

Egg share(Add $100)

Member name(s)

Address

Primary phone (required)

Email (required)

Preferred method of contact  phone     email

AGREEMENT (please read and sign) 
This form and payment confirm my agreement to become a member of the Tribeca CSA for the 2009 season. I will pick up my share on 
Tuesday between 3PM and 6PM or send an authorized person to pick it up for me. I understand that there are no refunds for missed 
shares or cancellations. If I am paying by installment I commit to paying on time. As a member I commit to helping the CSA by working 
2 distribution shifts. My top 3 preferences of dates to help at the distribution site are:

I understand that the way a CSA works is that I share both the bounties and risks (poor weather, crop failure, drought, and so on) of the 
farmer. My share may vary from week to week and there is no guarantee of the exact amount or contents of my share. I agree not to 
hold Tribeca CSA and La Baraja Farm, or anyone acting on their behalf, responsible for any damages resulting from injuries sustained as 
a result of any carelessness or negligence while engaged in any activity, including but not limited to the weekly distribution and farm 
visits, that is sponsored, held, or coordinated by Tribeca CSA and La Baraja Farm. By participating in the CSA, I am supporting the local 
farmer as well as more equitable food distribution, and I am helping to create a more environmentally just, economically fair and 
healthy society.

Confirmation of membership will be sent via the email address or primary phone indicated above. 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

SIGN-UP OPTIONS

Secondary phone

Fruit share(Add $200)

www.tribecacsa.org

1)

SIGNATURE DATE

2) 3)

Please contact us for form drop-off locations (no longer accepting by USPS)

Email us at TribecaCSA@gmail.com for more info.

r

  

FARM SHARE OPTIONS
SHARE

Sponsor Vegetable     $425 ($21.25/wk)              $225 

Regular  Vegetable     $400 ($20.00/wk)              $210 

COST

Full

Administration fee $15

TOTAL

Half*

*Half shares are full size shares 
picked up every other week.

TOTAL

Questions? please contact us by email: tribecacsa@gmail.com 


